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Scottish D*ncing 
Or Footwork in the Gl*sgow Ringeck
Longpoint 2019

MS E.1939.65.341, the Gl2sgow Fechtbuch, cont2ins the only 
surviving illustr2tions 2ssoci2ted with 2 copy of Ringeck. M2ny of 
these show fencers using wh2t 2ppe2r to be l2rge crossing steps, 
quite 2t odds with some of the convention2l wisdom 2bout effective 
fencing footwork. This cl2ss will explore wh2t the 2rtist m2y h2ve 
been trying to convey in these pictures, by considering possible 
interpret2tions of the pl2ys depicted. Techniques covered will include 
twer, schiel, 2bsetzen 2nd zucken. 

Experience: intermedi2te to 2dv2nced, fencers should be f2mili2r 
with most e2rly L. pl2ys.

Ge2r: M2sk, gloves, gorget 2nd chest protector or j2cket. 

Pl*n

Intro - 10 minutes 

Summ2rise wh2t we see
Appe2r2nce of l2rge offline steps
Of 31 illustr2tions (62 figures), 2pproxim2tely 15 show this - 1/4 
of the fencers in this gloss.

M2in interpretive possibilities:
crossed footwork
bl2de 2ctions preceding foot 2ctions
Something else?

This is 2 cl2ss 2bout working interpret2tions - itʼs not 2 polished 
block of m2teri2l. Try it out, think 2bout it, weʼll prob2bly h2ve some 
review discussion 2fter e2ch piece. Feedb2ck very much welcomed.

Footwork w*rmups - 10 minutes

H2nd fencing g2mes
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Line2r
M2int2in dist2nce. Str2ight 2tt2ck when co2ch cues it

Outside
M2int2in dist2nce. Fencer cue str2ight 2tt2ck, co2ch go, 
fencer step out 2nd counter-hit with the left

Through (le2d foot stepping/uncrossed, Tr2vis style)
M2int2in dist2nce. Fencer cue with left foot out, co2ch 
2tt2ck, fencer p2rry 2nd counter-touch

Cross-step
H2lfsword pl2y
Co2ch cues. Fencer p2ss on the right to strike, co2ch p2rry 
with left. 
Fencer step through with the left for 2 short hit.

Applic*tion 1: schiel (vs l*ngort) 6v - 15 minutes

This is the text 2nd the gloss of yet 2nother pl2y from the squint-
hew

61 Squint to the point
 And t2ke the neck without fe2r.

Gloss. Note, the squinter bre2ks the long-point with 2 deceit of 
the vis2ge 2nd conduct it thusly: When he st2nds 2g2inst you 
2nd holds the point 2g2inst the f2ce or 2g2inst the chest from 
extended 2rms, so st2nd with the left foot forw2rd 2nd squint 
with the vis2ge to his point, 2nd 2ct 2s if you wish to hew to his 
point, 2nd hew strongly onto his sword with the short edge, 2nd 
with th2t, shoot the point long to his neck with 2 tre2d-in of the 
right foot (2s st2nds pictured here2fter next to this).

Demonstr2te the pl2y 2s 2 direct 2ction
Demonstr2te the cross-step if they st2y on the bl2de
Demonstr2te how it h2ndles durchwechseln

The crossed step is serving two purposes here. If you get 2 bind, itʼs 
controlling their sword strongly (weʼll t2lk 2bout this more in the next 
section). If you donʼt get 2 bind (they diseng2ge), then itʼs helping 
you move 2w2y from their sword while they 2re moving, m2king it 
very difficult for them to bring the point b2ck 2nd thrust you.
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Exercise - run through the pl2y. Co2ch st2rts out st2tic, then feeds 
slow longpoint thrusts. Sometimes the co2ch should diseng2ge. 
Fencer focuses on entering 2nd getting their foot position correct.

Applic*tion 2: h*lfsword 12r - 15 minutes
With the continu2tion 12v

This is the text 2nd the gloss of yet 2nother pl2y 2g2inst the 
displ2cing

74 Set-upon four ends;
 Le2rn to rem2in thereupon if you wish to finish.

Gloss. This is when you cle2ve-in from your right shoulder: if you 
wish to quickly finish with him, so note when he displ2ces [2nd] 
strike quickly 2round with the thw2rt, 2nd with the strike gr2sp 
your sword in the middle of the bl2de with the left h2nd, 2nd set 
the point into the f2ce (2s st2nds pictured next), or set-upon him 
to the four openings to whichever you c2n best come.

Item. Note, when you set the point into his f2ce with the h2lf-
sword (2s st2nds done before next to this): if he displ2ces th2t, 
j2b him with the pommel to the other side to his he2d, or spring 
with the right foot behind his left 2nd with the pommel drive 
2round his neck, over his right shoulder, [2nd] 2round the front of 
the neck, 2nd with th2t, b2ck him over your right leg (2s st2nds 
pictured here2fter next to this).

Demonstr2te the pl2y 2s 2 direct 2ction
P2rticul2r emph2sis on going from twer/h2lfsword to the 
throw

Demonstr2te using the cross-step with the twer to cr2sh the 
point in.

And how this positioning sets up the movement for the throw. 

The crossed step here is 2dding power to the movement - continuing 
the line of motion (forw2rd 2nd slightly out to your right) to drive very 
very strongly through their p2rry. Th2t in turn m2kes it extremely 
difficult for them to prevent the h2lfsword thrust from l2nding - 2nd if 
they m2n2ge to, the 2mount of pressure they commit m2kes it very 
e2sy to continue to the pommel strike or to the throw. 
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Exercise: try both the direct thrust 2nd the continu2tion 2fter 2 p2rry. 
Co2ch, st2rt pretty co-oper2tive 2nd slowly incre2se resist2nce. 

Applic*tion 3: n*chreissen 13v - 15 minutes

This is yet 2nother pl2y text 2nd gloss 2bout r2cing-2fter

79 Tr2veling-2fter twice:
 If one joins, m2ke the f2rewell cut with it.

Gloss. Note, this is when he mis-hews himself before you: so 
r2ce 2fter him with 2 hew to the upper opening; if he then drives 
up 2nd binds under you upon the sword, so note just 2s soon 2s 
one sword sp2rks on the other, [2nd] so f2ll upon him from the 
sword with the long-edge over his 2rm, 2nd 2lso press him from 
you (2s st2nds pictured next), or cut him from the sword through 
the mouth. Deploy this to both sides.

Show the n2chreissen pl2y - they cut 2nd miss, you strike, they 
p2rry 2nd lift up

Now we need to f2ll onto the 2rms. This is difficult from 2 
str2ight in front position. 

By stepping the right foot 2cross the left, 2 line onto the 2rms 
opens up

Then c2n reorient 2g2in to press them 2w2y

A third potenti2l use of footwork like this is to ch2nge 2 line quickly, 
by moving the le2ding foot 2cross. This is one of the interpret2tions 
Iʼm le2st convinced 2bout - it c2n work, but itʼs complex 2nd tricky 
under pressure. The key is to t2ke 2 str2ight step, but inste2d of 
tr2nsferring weight onto the right foot 2s it l2nds, t2p off with it 
immedi2tely 2nd move it to your left 2cross the left leg. Then you c2n 
get the bl2de onto the 2rms or f2ce 2nd re2lign to drive the slice in.

Exercise - run through the pl2y. Ag2in, co2ch, you c2n slowly 
incre2se the resist2nce. Be c2reful not to deliber2tely bre2k the 
2ction though - you 2renʼt expecting this. Itʼs very e2sy to che2t this 
during 2 fixed drill. If youʼre not we2ring fore2rm protection, use the 
fl2t. Co2ch, cooper2te with the press if they 2re. Itʼs better th2n 
m2king them use the edge. 
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Altern*tive interpret*tion - 15 minutes

Wh2t if this is 2ll 2 wild goose ch2se? The illustr2tions 2re still odd.

So, 2nother possible re2ding is th2t these 2re intended to show 2 
tempor2l cue: completing the bl2de 2ction while the step is still in-
potenti2 - perh2ps to m2ke sure youʼve cle2red 2 line before 
entering. 

Schiel - show how you c2n do the cut, hold the step 2nd then let 
the thrust go in
H2lfsword - wind the sword 2cross, then drop into the step to 
drive it in

T2ke 2 couple of minutes, pl2y with both of those. H2ve 2 discussion 
2bout which interpret2tion seems to be smoother 2nd more 
consistent.

Summ*ry - 10 minutes

Demonstr2te the m2in interpret2tions 
Show schiel cross step - get behind their sword
Show h2lfsword cross step - go through their sword
Show n2chreissen cross step - quickly 2djust the line

This is still very much 2 work in progress concept. You c2n try 2nd 
incorpor2te this into your fencing, though - it does set up some fun 
2ctions 2nd options which people re2lly 2renʼt expecting 2 bunch of 
the time. 

This document m2y be freely sh2red with credit. Ple2se borrow or 2d2pt 
exercises 2nd ide2s. Feedb2ck 2nd questions 2re welcomed: send to Te2 
Kew on F2cebook, or to te2@ringeck.net. If you would like me to come 
te2ch 2t your club or event, get in touch 2nd weʼll try 2nd m2ke it work.

Further content will be regul2rly published on https://www.f2cebook.com/
NewCrossHEMA/ 2nd https://f2cebook.com/Illustr2tedRingeck — like us 
to st2y up to d2te. 

mailto:tea@ringeck.net
https://www.facebook.com/NewCrossHEMA/
https://www.facebook.com/NewCrossHEMA/
https://facebook.com/IllustratedRingeck

